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AUXILIARY QUESTIONNAIRE
ALCOHOL BEVERAGE LICENSE APPLICATION

Submit to municipal clerk

lnd idual's FullN3me (pleas. Wt) (ldst name)

Rogers Micaela

Date ol Errth

Marie
Zip Cod6

53177
I Place ol Bidh

lVlilwaukee, Wl

llome Address lslreelrorlel

3260 91st Street
rio6e Phone N!mber

414-719-8046

Post Office I srete

WI
ciy

Sturteva nt

The above named uldrvidual provrdes lhe following information as a person who is (cneck oro)

.- Applying for an alcohol beverage license as an individual.
-1 Amemberofa partnership which is making appUcation for an alcohol beverage license.

lf Agent of GMRI, lnc.

- 
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which is making application for an alcohol beverage license.

fhe above named individual provides the follo\,ving information lo the licansing aulhority:

1. How long have you continuously resided in Vvisconsin prior to lhis date? Since birth
2. Have you ever been convicted ot any offenses (other lhan iraffic unrelaled to alcohol beverages) ,or

violation of any federal laws, any Vviscpnsin laws, any laws of any other statss or ordinances of any county
or munrcrpality? . .

lf yes, give law or ordinance violaled. trial courl, tnal date and penalty imposed, and/or date, description and
status of charges pending. (ll mare rcan is teeded cnnlinuo on reveBe stde of lhts fonn )

3. Are charges for any offenses presently pending against you (other thsn traflic unr€lated to alcohol beverages)
for violation of any ,ederal laws, any Wisconsin laws, any laws of olher states or ordinances of any county or
municipality?

4. Do you hold, ara you making application for or are you an officer, director or agent ofa corporation/nonprofit
organizalion or memberlmanager/agenl of a limited liability company holding or applying for any other alcohol
Deverage license or permit? . .. . .

lf yes. identify.
,Nahe )..aro4 ahd \pa at Liersi/Pattnt)

5. Doyou hold and/or are you an officer, director, stocknolder agent or employe of any person or corporahon or
member/manager/agent ot a limited liab,lity company holding or applying for a wholesale Deer perr,ir,
brewery/winery permit or wholesale liquor, manutacturer or reclifier permit in the State of Wsconsin? . . . . . . ,

Ii yes, identrty.
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6. Named individual must list in chronological order last two emptoyers

GMRI, lnc.

Panera Bread

Present

8907 S. Howelr Avenue. Oak Cresk. W t 53154 3i2912O12 1t21t2019

20 _1L

The undersignod, being first duly swom on oath, deposes and says that he/she is the person named jn the foregoing application; thal
the applicant has read and made a complete answer to each question, and ihat the arswels in each instance are true and correct. The
undersigned furlher understands that any license issued contrary to Chapte|I25 of the Wsconsin Statutes shall be void, and under
penalty of state law the applicant may be prosecuted lor submining false statements and affidavits in connection with lhis application

Subscribed and s\,/om lo before me
./-1/6-

th,s _Lf - day of Apfll
i

lvly commission expires f,

PO Box 695016, Orlando, FL 32869-5016 1t22t2019
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Office of the City Clerk

Tara Coolidge
City Clerk
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City of Racine, Wisconsin

City Hall

730 Washington Avenue, #103
Racine, Wisconsin 53403

(262) 636-9t77
Fax: (262) 636-9298

Email: clerks@cityofracine.org

M cae r)^^ l5 4t$l2a$

FROM: CITY CLERK,S OFFICE

This is to confirm that your app lication for a Chanqe of Aqent - "Class B"
located at 6000 Durand Avenue will be presented to the

Mav 14- 2019 at
5:30P,M., in Room 307, Cib/ Hall. Your attendance is mandatory.

If for any reason you decide to withdraw your application, it must be done in writing and
filed with the City Clerk's Office prior to issuanee of your license. Any refunds for a
denied or withdrawn license application will be refunded, minus publication, records
check and a $40,00 processing fee.

If the license is granted, it is understood that the applicant will not be issued a license
until all necessary departmental approvals are recelved by the City Clerk's Office.

Please note there is a possibility the committee may vote to recommend denial / denial
of renewal / suspension / revocation of your license application at this hearing, pursuant
to the procedures under Wis. Stat. 9125.1,2 and subject to common council approval.
You may be represented by an attorney at your own expense for any of these
proceedings. Failure to appear may also result in denial of your application.

Signature of applicant

Signature of appllcant/paft ner

Today's Date
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